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FOUNDERS DAY.

< rtebrated by University of South
Carolin.Three Notable Speeches.

W. F. Caldwell in News and Courier.
Columbia, Jan. 15..Founders' Day

" exercises of the University of South
Carolina came to a ciose tonight with

an address in the hall of the house of j
representatives by President George j
H. Denny, of the University of Ala- j
hama, on "Certain 'Higher Duties of
the Educated Man."/ During the afternoon,in the University chapel,
Prof. Charles Lee Raper, of the Universityof North Carolisa, spoke on

ft ""Shall the South/Carolina Taxation
F System Brings/Forth Efficiency and
b Justice?'' M. A. Wright, of the stud,

ent .body, spoke en "The National
ion/'

Meetings in the State house tonight
> j Kv . riAwornftr

j were presiueu o uj

Blease. In introducing tlie speaker
of the evening' Governor Blease took
occasion to pay a handsome tribute
to the acting president of the University,I>r. A. C. Moore. "I hope the
time will not be far distant," he said,

i ''when the board of trustees of the

L University will make Dr. Moore per|
manent head of the institution." Con

tinuing, he said: When this is done

r 1, as governor, shall lend my full aid
* and nower to adequately providing for

the needs of the University."
Dr. Denny Speaks.

President Denny, in beginning, spoke
- of the changed attitude which the peoL
pie generally feel toward the colleges
and universities of the country. :'I

R think this has been brought about

principally through the fact that unionH^liooroc nf fhp land have
VC1 auu v«. w -

begun to ally themselves more active

}y than ever before with the vital

forces of their respective State and

HE to back up with all their power every i
mf agency making for advancement and

W progress."
Dr. Denny developed the three

thoughts, that college men of the presentmust take as their creed a motto

of service; that tney must ngni, me

ultra-commercial tendencies of the

times, and must lend their efforts toL
ward the raising of ethical standards

ll of conduct.
The hall of the house was crowded

with an audience which showed its

appreciation of the address of Dr.

Denny with frequent applause.
Prof. Raper's Address.

This afternoon in the chapel of the
Vniversitv Prof. Charles Lee Raper, of j

, the University of North Carolina,
spoke of the tax system of this State,
showing that its present status parmitsof much inefficiency and injustice.The address was very practical
and was heard by a number of the
members of the legislature. To-night
a movement is on foot to have a

similar speech delivered before the

general assembly to-morrow by Prof.

Raper, and this will possibly be done.

^ The State commission on taxation

if and more rigid laws governing the returningof property for taxation were

among the principal ideas advanced by
the speaker.
The subject of the oration by M. A.

"Wright, of the student body, was "A

National Mission." The address dealt
" with the peculiar opportunity which
America has in leading the movement
for universal peace.

PRESIDENT ASKS AID

As Head of Bed Cross Mr. Wilson
Appeals to Americans to

Aid Japanese.

> Washington, Jan. 15..President
Wilson late to-day issued an appeal to
the American people as president of
the American Red Cross for funds to

m assist the people of Japan, who are

fF suffering not only from the earthquake,but from the failure of crops.
K The president's appeal follows:

JP "Our sister nation of Japan is suf'fering from two very serious disasters.
The failure of crops in the northeasternpart of that country has brought
hundreds of thousands of persons face
to face with the terrible misery of!
slow starvation, and in the southwest-,
era island of Kyushu a sudden great
volcanic eruption has carried death

p and desolation to large numbers in a

& thickly populated district.
"I appeal to the humanity of our

American people that they may give
; .i. a. 1 ^ ~~ 4-^

expression 10 men syiupa.uuj' iur cue

suffering and distress of so many of
their fellow men by generous contributionsfor their aid. Such contribu^
tions can be made to the local Red jH Cross treasurers or sent directly to the
American Red Cross, Washington, D.

Red -Cross headquarters announced
B to-night that an appeal had been sent
V out to all State chapters asking local

chapters to gather the funds.
T C+^.4.^ r J

"

m ja»j juc&^ur i3u»rt» ruuu.

Col. Robert M. Thompson, chairman
of the executive committee of the NavyLeagueof the United States, started a

subscription list with $1,250, to which
other members of the League and officersof the navy added.

This cablegram was sent to Viscount

Kaneko, of the American Friends Society,of Tokio:
. - ' * U *

"Instruct Kea cross to araw on <,uc

navy,' Southern building, Washington,
D. C., for $2,510. This is sent to sufferersof volcanic eruption by officersand friends of our navy in rec"* 1 1J ^ An r»

ognmon or me Kiuuufss suuwu

fleet when visiting Japan."
Col. Thompson was a schoolmate of

Admiral Uriu at the United States NavalAcademy forty years ago.

People Terrified.
Kagcshima, Japan, Jan. 15..Houses

on the Island of Sakura that were left
standing are enveloped in lava and
resemble gigantic wasps. [Fugitives
who have returned are still terrified
and refuse to enter their homes exceptto make a hurried search for

valuables.
The western part of the island is

thirklv with melted sulDhur.
The southern part is coated with depositsof ashes. The condition of the
central part is obscured by the heavy
smoke.
The staff of the Kagoshima observatorythroughout the eruption remainedat their posts facing extermination.They recorded each phase, althoughalmost suffocated by poisonous

gases.

Half of Island Was Destroyed.
Washington, Jan. 16..An official

account of the recent volcanic catas"

trophe in Japan was made public by
the Japanese embassy here in the
form of the following cablegram from
Tokyo:
"The volcanic eruption took place

on Sakura-Jima, an island off the city
of Kagoshima, on tie 12th and of 3,500houses on the island half were

destroyed. The inhabitants took
refuge oil the opposite shore; casualtiesunascertainable yet but supposed
not to be great; one report puts it at
200. Volcanic action still continues
but rumbling has ceased.
"The city of Kagoshima also was

visited by earthquake, while the cinderspoured down from across the
channel; the inhabitants closed
houses and fied; casualties 20 or more.

Majority of houses received some

damage, and railway, telegraphic and
telephone communications interruptedfor a while but already have been
restored.

"Actual extent, conditions and damagesnow being ascertained but believednot to be so serious as reported-by the press.
"Karishima-Yama, a group of volcanicmountains covering the north

side of the city of Kagos'aima, showedvolcanic action for a short period,
while the rumblings of Yso-Zan, a

volcanic mountain with the largest
in tho wrtrl r? nhnut 7n milfts

to the north of the city of Kagoshima,
also lasted for a while, but no damageresulted."
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WOULD SOUND KNELL
ON RULE OF KEASON

Stauley, of Kentucky, to Present New
Anti-Trust Law Amendment..
Gives Individuals Right to Act.

Washington, Jan. 16..(RepresentativeStanley, of Kentucky, after a

conference with the president, introducedlate today an amendment to
the Sherman law mihich would make
illegal monopolization or restraint of
trade "in any degree," striking at the
"nilp of raason" laid down bv the
supreme court in *he Standard Oil
case.

The amendment also would invest
United States circuit courts with jurisdictionto restrain and prevent violationsof the act, irrespective of the
attorney general. It was drawn to
meet the wish of the president, expressedin his last message to congress,to reduce the debatable area

surrounding the Sherman act. RepresentativeStanley today discussed
the measure with the president.

Not Administration Measnre.
The Kentucky congressman, who

was chairman of the special committeewhich investigated the United
States steel corporation, does not offerthe measure as an administration j
amendment, but believes it will be of
service to the committees of congress
which will draft the anti-trust legis- j
lation after the president's special
message is delivered.
The Stanley bill would amend the

second and fourth sections of* the i
I

Sherman law.
In section 2, in which the supreme

court injected the "rule of reason,"
the words "in any degree" are insertedso that the section would read:
"Every person who shall monopolizeor attempt to monopolize, or combineor conspire with any other personor persons, to monopolize in any

degree any part of the trade or com-

merce among the several States, or

with foreign nations, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convictionthereof shall be purnished by
fine not exceeding $5,000 or by imprisonmentnot exceeding one year, or

by both said punishmen in the discretionof the court."

TO THE CREDITORS OF S. W.
BRUCE.

You are hereby notified that a meetingof the creditors of S. W. Bruce
who executed a deed of assignment j
to the undersigned on the 10th day
of January, 1914, is called to meet at

the office of Blease & Blease, at New-;
i

berry, S. on the 23rd day of January,1914, at 12 o'clock, a. m., for

the purpose of appointing an agent to
act with the assignee in the settlementof the said estate, and for the
transaction of any other business
which may properly come before the
said meeting,

Wpnrv H "Rlpas#.

Assignee.
SALE OF PERSONAL PBOPEKTY.
By virtue of authority vested in us

by the will of George A. Setzler, deceased,the undersigned will sell to
the highest bidder, or bidders, at the
residence of the late George A. Setzler,deceased, at Pomaria, in NewberryCounty, South Carolina, on Monday,January 26, 1914, 'beginning at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, all tne

personal property of wlhich the said
George A. Setzler, deceased, owned
at the time of his death, consisting of
household and kitchen furniture, farmingimplemnts, jetc.

T. A. Setzler,
E. B. Setzler,

Executors.
l-6-2t

STATE OF SOUTH QAROLINA,
UUUiNTX IWT JNn;w.BUiKrti,
Court of Common Pleas.

Mary J. Miller, individually, and as

administratrix of the personal estateof Martha A. Miller, deceased,
Frances E. Lake, Nellie Miller, HattieMiller, Kate M. Pope, Mamie M.
Sprights, J. Preston Miller, Clarence
G. Miller and Agnes Heffner, Plaintiffs.

I

against
William W. Miller, John \V. Miller^
George J. Miller, James F. Miller,
Haskell E. Miller, Lil!a Stuck, Lucy
I»eitzsey, Mamie 0. Miller and FlorenceMiller, Defendants.
By virtue of an order of court herein,I will sell before the court house

at Newberry, S. C., to the highest bid-
der, within the legal hours of sale, on

Monday, February 2nd, 1914, the same

being selesday, all that piece, parcel
or tract of land lying and being situatein the County of Newberry, State

*

of South Carolina, containing ninetyfiveand one-fourth acres, more or

less, bounded on the north by land of
J. (F. Miller, east Dy iana 01 Mary j.

Miller, south by land of Mrs. George'
Swygert and on the west by land of
Mrs. Frances E. Lake.
Termsof sale: One-third cash and the

balance payable in two equal annual
installments, with interest from day
of sale at the rate of eight per cent,

per annum, interest payable annually,
secured by a bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises sold, I
with, leave to the purchaser to anticipatepayment of the credit portion in
whole of in part; the mortgage to providefor payment of ten per cent, attorney'sfees in the event it has to
be foreclosed or placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection. Purchaserto pay for papers and recordingsame.

H. H. Rikard,
o

Master Newberry County, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP NEWBERRY,
Court of Common Pleas.

John C. Halfacre^ individually, and as

Administrator of the personal estateof Lula A. Halfacre, deceased,
Paul S. Halfacre, Frank H. Half-
acre and Eunice J. Halfacre Hipp,
Plaintiffs

Against
Ruth Amelia Halfaore, et al., Defendants.*

By virue of an order of court herein,I will sell before the court house
dt Newberry, S. C., to the highest bidder,within the legal hours of sale,
on Monday, February 2nd, 1914, the
same being salesday, all that piece,
parcel or tract of land, lying and beingsituate in the County of Newberry,State of South Carolina, containingtwo hundred and ten acres?
more or less, bounded on the north
by land of John C. Xeel and Mrs. Mary
Norris, on the east by land of Lee Q.
Fellers, on the soutn by land of James

McCullough and a public road and
on the west by lands of John C. Neel
and John C. Wicker.
Terms 01' sale: One-third cash and

the balance payable in two equal an-

nual installments, with interest from

day of sale at the rate of eight per
cent, per annum, interest payable annually.secured by a bond of the purchaserand a mortgage of the premisessold, with leave to the purchaser
to anticipate payment of the credit
portion in whole or in part; the mortgageto provide for payment of ten

per cent attorney's fees in the event
it lias to be foreclosed or placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection.
Purchaser to pay for papers and re-

cording same.
H. H. Rikard,

Master Newberry County, S. C.
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COLDS & LaGRIPPE
3 or 6 doses 666 will break
ay case of Chills & Fever, Coldi
k LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
setter than Calomel and does not
Hne or sicken. Price 25c.

« BackachcHjj
Miss Myrtle Cothrum, II

1111 of Russellville, Ala., says: ||J|Uy "For nearly a year, I suf- OCI
| \ fered with terrible back- J X

ache, pains in my limbs, |I and my head ached nearly I
I all the time. Our family E

doctor treated me, but I
only gave me temporary I

I relief. I was certainly in I
oau neauii. my avuvw

teacher advised me to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
I I took two bottles, in all, I
| and was cured. I shall I
I always praise Cardui to I
I sick and suffering wo- I

men." If you suffer from I I
I pains peculiar to weak I

MM women, such as head- II y
flfl ache, backache, or other |V|
I Br I symPtoms womanly I ill

11 trouble, or if you merely 1 j
|yl need a tonic for that tired, |IJ|
|f\f nervous, worn-out feel- Xfflr

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Core.
The worst cases, no matter of how Ion standing,
ore cured by the wonderful, old re'.able Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing- Oil. It relieves

and Heals til the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.C0
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Worms The Cause of Tour Child's
Fains.

a frtui ^ieocrr^oiq.hlp ihrpnth. dark I
XX 1VU1) VVMV*V ,

circles around the eyes, at times
feverish, with great thirst; cheeks ]

flushed and then pale, abdomen swollenwith sharp cramping pains are

all indications of worms. Dont let
your child suffer.Kickapoo Worm '

Killer will give you sure relief.it 1

kills tfhe worms.while its laxative ef- 1

feet add greatly to the health of your
child by ren-cving the dangerous and
disagreeable effect <>f worms and paraI- *- .-- * ITtolranrtA ^
sites irom me SJ Stem. mvajyvw

Worm Killer as a health producer
should be in every household. Per- '

fectly safe. Buy a box today. Price (

25c. All Druggists or by mail

Kickapoo Indian Med. Co. Phila. or St 1

Lonis. i

I AUDITOR'S NOTICE. |i
| Assessment of Real and Personal I(
Property for Fiscal Year 1914. I, or j
an authorized agent will be at the fol- j:
lowing places named below for the { 1

purpose of taking returns of both real j:
estate and personal property for Fis- j <

cal year, 1914: |1
Newberry January, 1st to 13th, inclu j

j sive and on every Saturday.
'

j:
j Kinards.Wednesday, January 14th. j

Whitmire.Thursday and Friday, 1

January 15th an^ 16th. (

Pomaria.Monday, January 19th. |
Walton.Tuesday, January 20th.
Glymphville.Wednesday, January i'

21st. <

Maybinton.Thursday, January 22.
Jolly Street, Friday, January 23rd. '

{

Little Muntain.Monday, January ]
26th.
Prosperity.Tuesday and Wednes- {

day, January 27th and 28th.I
O'Neall.Thursday, January 29th. ]

St Lukes.Friday, January 30th. ]

Longshores.Monday, February 2nd. i
Silver Street.Tuesday, February :

3rd. <

Chappells.Wednesday, February
4th.
Newberrv Cotton r"?n.rrJ-..
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February 5th.
Oakland Cotton mill.fFriday, February6tn.
Mollohon Cotton mill.Monday, February9th.

And in the Auditor's Office in the
Court House Friday, February 20th,
after which date a penalty of 50 per
sent will be added against all persons,
5rms or corporation 'ailing. to make
their returns as required by law. I

would dislike very much to have to /

idd this penalty but I am required
[>y law to do so. The law requires a

:ax on all notes, mortgages and moneys,also an income tax on gross incomesin excess of $2,500.
There shall be a capitation- tax 6f

ifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
ho ovnonHpfi fr»r school DUrDftSeS.

*\J U ^

Dogs not returned for taxation shall
aot be held as property in any of the
courts of this State. (
All male persons from 21 to 60

pears, except Cenfederate soldiers, or

±ose persons incapable of earning a
1 1n a/4 />r fraitt 9 « xt

support uy ueiug UMUUCU ui iivixi u.ii.j

Dther cause, are liable to pay a poll
:ax of one dollar.
Real Estate is to be assessed th!fl

rear. Each tract or lot of land must
be assessed separately. Also state ,

:o assessor whether you have bought
3r sold any real estate since last return.The law requires that all property,both real and personal, be assessed"at its true ralue in money,"
ivhich is construed to mean, "The sum

Df money for which said property, un-

It?r UIUiLldl J uuuiovauv^uo, »»uu*u

sell for cash."
Please don't ask that Four property

be taken from the tax duplicate the
same as last year. The law requires
:hat all property must be listed o/l

regular tax return blanks and properlysigned and sworn to by person makingreturn. Please be sure to have
fear returns in, on or before the 30th
Df February, 1914.

Eugene S. Wsrts,
County Auditor.


